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IN THE~ DI0CESE OF TOROlirO.

3My DE.tn 'irETiIREN, '

Por sonie tiinie past my attention lins been called te, the eritical suitte of the
MISSION FemD of tl. Diuocese, anid the snece88ity of adoýting sonie action whieh

would ~ ~ ~ , enne t biy 4hted in a inoie healthy and efficienit condition, The
reconiendation ui ati) spi rific mnensure of rohe;f lins been froin time to time
postpoiied, ini the hope tiiit tu cul.ections for this ýbjcct frOm ycar.to-3ear-would
have so fur surpassed the~ stuxîidiin, outlay, tliat an. accruingr surplus woula'serve
speedily to remove the .--llb3îTtssînents iii whicli thé fund lias beon placed.

The demnatds for assi.-tîmîce friom this Fund,-iin places ini which the support
to the Clergy is (Ilw %% x(.clu:,! ey fi oin the conîgrégations they sLerve,--iore.so
aurnerous and so urgent, that, i the caîstàkit hope of botter tinies and -larger
resources, it wns tid ixiIetu xtfuse cuflpliiifli.e Nitli tlium to the litniited
extent that ivas solicited, viz, £30 per annum to cadi. But the Boan of Missions,
after havin, extended thie assistance tu twenty ci.ght, Mibsiuiiariesl hia% fuîind
themseIveý disa1)lpointWd iii tie eXlItid trLît-UUILL.s j )t féelin4 iliat 1it would be a
grrievous cruelty to those liard %%orliîîi ilerèrymen tu deliric thieni of the 8lender
aid, evcn ini part, mhich tlie3 had ~ilte,'they lia4 go*iîýon*ýdying tixeir sti-
pends as msal, until serious einberxassxùnent. bas .éusued.

1 arn inforrned that the condition of this Fund stands as follows
Balance overdrawn, Dec. 1. \ ... .....1.$1,289 47

R.equired for Stipcnds on Jan. Il, 1866 ........ ~ 29 40
Money borrowed to meet fbrrmer payments. . b. .. 25O00 .

Total
.Althoughl the collection b>' Parochial ââsuciations, and other cc.lkx-.tions forthi

Ciurch Society' duz in r the pru.iont wiiitèr w iii,, if ie>' are ex en as uestuan
former years, mure thati m,:t t1Li. lar é aitiountt of arrears, it xitt b i borne in'mihýd
that tiree succcs.,ive quart. n>' btipends Wvill ham e to lie providcd for ont of the funds

possible, the amnunt of arrears as ave4tated,.âad )4èthe ordinary collections
toi' le applieil to tic accruing stiýées.- J4 ~ i b


